JANUARY
bags. Wherever you go in London there are people
who look as though they could not feed themselves,
but always they have food for birds.
You will talk to the old man as he feeds the gulls.
Yes, he will say, he often comes to ' his' gulls—
at least when his rheumatics allow him. He knows
many of them by sight, so he will inform you. When
really cold weather comes he will have the happiness
of seeing them feed from his hands :
., * And there's not many who feed gulls that can
say that,5 he will remark proudly, ' for they're queer,
unaccountable things, as skittish and shy and curious
as women.'
You will look at him closely and realize that he
is indeed old.
A white squadron wheels around him, almost
snatching the bread from his gnarled hand. Sud-
denly a large gull, swooping into the fray with the
assurance of the strong, tears the food from under
the tawny beak of a smaller bird. A shrill protest,
a swift change in the pattern of the flight, a slight
wheel out towards the river, and a return to the
parapet of the Embankment.
* Ah, wicked !' the old man says ; * wicked that
was ! Just like human beings, aren't they ? . . .
greedy, cruel ! *
Then he will take elaborate pains to favour the
smaller gulls, throwing his bread with discretion,
making the birds catch it in mid-air with a pretty
upward move of strong wings, and a sudden flinging
down of tucked-up legs.
He throws away his paper bag. The food is
gone ! The gulls know ; and so they leave him
with the callous cruelty of unthinking, wild things.
They cannot feel, as you do, that he loved them,
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